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CHAIBHAIII'S IIOTES llo- 14
Wdcomg back to tha h.lm BEG w. ar. all d.light d lhqt
Fur aya oparaton has b.cn a !uccr!!, lhat you rra ltl
and yv.l and wiling to conlinu. ediling FEVOLUTIONS.

Th.rll(r 90 to Bri.n Clfiord icr st pphg mantuily inb lh.
brcach wirila R.g w!! lndllpolad. Brian wa! abla to
oorfrrm whqt vra hava ahvay! lGown lh6t .di6ng
BEVOIUTIONS tak 6 a trlm.ndous amourf gt tma and
cornrnitn.ftt h iook soma ilo houl! a, Brian'r ime t
oon1PiL our lasl is8ua, lhls i8 our 14'th. Navyrlattar Bo rcu
otn judg. for youB.f B.C! inpqt
S;no. yeu r.o.iv.d your lert copy of BEVOLUTIONS,
marry tilng8 h6r. happanad, w. h6r. h.ld our Hqr-on
Vry€ axhibition, our Traiaing lub.oommittaa har ma,t again,
youl full oommitiaa ha6 haid .nolh.r of ita aix hour
maalinga,

jn maldng our ohoic.. W. ag..ed lhqt w.
would lhow al Lasl ona piecc from raoh pa6on asl,(.d

rv.ry pir.a

io aubm( rllo prutrruhoa would hava to b€ qiv.n to
pbo.a baing of.Ed ior !ala. Thi! of course caqsed
Boma probLma, loma mambaG had r.nt lhr!. vcry
good pi.o.., but not 60r Ed..
Thb wa! r.ally ndt lh. lpirit wh.n D+ra & Calh
Woodward had givan ovai elmort lhah antira Bala3
rrla lo lh. Associslion and ware only laking 2696
commillion. Wa lalaotad onv ona piaca kom lhosa
ofi.ring *ork not ior Eal., unl$s w. f.h lhc diiplay
rvould 6uftar graEdy wilhout includihg two. Wa would
have lik d lo hava sholen !tr lh. work, 6rJl .paD. and

tha halhod we u8ad to salact ahyays maad thara
would b. a numbar of worhy pi.c.s not displayld.

will also raitlrata aa ow mambarctip gaotvr wa arc sur.
our nat i! mbdng !om. o(c.ll.nt work lry lnamb.ra.
Th.r. will br +p.alE in lh. firir. tb. photogr.phs !o that
wa oan att mpt to Ehow ilra wol* o( quality ma& by
lh$. p.ople who fa.lth.y hava ba.n ov.rlook.d

Salaa of around ES r€suBad from lha 33 ltams sold,
,ot our filli aiibidon it mu6t b3 viavird a! 6 auocaas,
bqt I ern trm nona of ua thougtit lhel !o much work
would b. irwolv€d. Therikr arc dua to Don hlhit and
B..t Ltcr.h f,or gMng up lh.ir valuabl. worklhop time
lo aot a! lalaotola. Bart gMng up 3 dry!, not onv
e.l.cting, but conlpiling th! pric. list with m., Fnday
wa6 a 15 hour day. Fiva houra Elaap and w6 wara
back rt it dilplay wa! naxt This waE in lh! lda
hrrd8 ot firy wiis Uz, yyho with a litla help, or pgrhaps
hind.an.., lrofi us dioplatld lh. whol. Exhibition in
a.v€n houE. Tha blCg.at thank of coula mult go
to Dare & Calh ior horling ih. svGnt ar]d giving .lh.
A6Booialbn lhi. opport]niv. I am hot sur. ih.y would
hava done to if lhoy had known lvhgt wae lo come.
lJnpaoking and packing parE.l .ft r pa.cal, ii look
thraa 12 hour daya to rapack lha good6 6lona. Dav.
Dckonr h. bat lwo waaka workshop lime, bqt h6 and
Cat anioyad lh! axpa anca, but Iwould gu.as lhal.
waru a tlw a)earialoa! lha,y coud h6v. dona without
l*/4r/ lb*, s, *o d,a b dt'@'Eitw, Ed)

6

rnrrururi

lh.

r€at of my not a I wlll conc..tratB on lh.
l.,iryan.l,Wa exhibition and a r.autia of your committ€.'r

For

ma.tjng.
HAY.ON-WYE

lwill not commert on lh. coniant gt tha .xt bi{on (l will
L6/. th.t to lhe nalional pr.!!) blrt I vii[ rq, {hst h did lh.
Allocialion proud, ln lha naxt taw w€.ks "lnhmsdond
Woodwo.king",'Fractical Woodworkhg",'Woodwork.d',
"CrdE", lha naw 'WooctbJminE" magarin. and olheE will
an ba can ng raviawa and raporlr of tha show
I w l try to qiw mamb.G an inlight as to how 6cL..lion
tya! rmda lrgm ih! wgrk raoaivad, a! I am rurr lhrru ara
a faw a litia parpL)€d, (n firfura w. wdl draw up som€
.impl. !uid.lh.! for odibition. ot lhi. natJr.).
I

mcmb.r€ w.ra invibd to 6cnd work arid 69 raapohdad

with 176 piaoaa, ot t[!a 1, iound lh.ir way on to
drplry During 4 p.riod of ov.r 8 houn, your lalacior.
B.rt ir.6h, Oo.l V,hit and my!.lf h.idhd and look d at

Our aub4ommiit* har mai lhr!. tim6s now and ia
cbla to formulatng ita racomlncndatiom on BaBic
ool./r!aB, liala will ba praEaitad to your naw

cornmitb. lator in ihd ycar ln a nubhell, th6y hava b.dn
working on a balic ByllabLB for 2 day courses, modules
for two hour aeaaions, a courae contenl checklist tor
siudemo plu6 rscommendations for safety

in your SUBSCFIPTiONS w{1 your
Commitlea Nominaton form, we n€ed your contjnu6d
support to continue lo grov, and ofter you more
Plsase send

Tru.t you like th6 ne\y n!/1. REvoLUlloNS.

ASSOCUTTION DEVELOPMENT

Bay K.y (Hon Chainnan)

Your commifEe had a long di8cu86ion on thi6 matter as
yolr know we now have a member8hip ot vr'all over 1mq
as we gel bigg6r thb obviousv means mora wori( i5r
your electad commrtt€e especially .rs w6 Bxpsnd and
ext€nd our aotrvit.. and initiativ€6. With thb in mind w6
€xp6c't to Bal up mor6 sub{ommitt66s wfi d6fin6d bn€fs
on relativo proiecb.

EDITOB'S ROSTRUH

Thgre will n6ed to b€ cartain aonstitutionel changeB made
to cnsuro coninuity of thought and acton

should like to take this opportunrty to thank all of our
membera who responded to my requ$t for reactonB
to th6 last nowslette. wh,ch , pljl olrt Thls w66 :Esue
No 12. I a5k.d for commshts and I got lhem. ThankB
particubiy to thos6 oi you who mads your criticism
corcfuctive, To an8wer the comments in genaral,

We now feel ihat we Bhould be making the goneral public
mor€ awara of OUr axirtonc€, possibfy through a touring
exhibition that trayal6 the country invoMng the Chapters,
but also vi6iting areaB where ly6 havont Chdpt€rs, but fe€)
wo can otmulate their formaton,

committeas dont alwayi get it rjght regafding choice
of typoface. We can't ure the Bam6 typefqc€ lvhich
i6 u8ed al th€ top of ihe nowBlette( a5 it is trom a
difter€nt rnachino, ralher like those of you who u5e
rsady priftt.cl lettsrheads.

LATHE PLACEMENT

I Bhould aloo lik lo inank lho6e of you who s€nt mo
good wbh€s for a Bpaedy racovery I am told lhat

I

Deliglrted to ial, you wa noly have anolhar recipisfit, a
young ladyJ*sica Millar, who is on a Batch.lor of Oosign
Programme in uvorpool.

the oporation lo tlx th€ h€adlafip wa6 a 6ucc6s6,
allhough at th9 moment I stili 5ulfsr from occadonal
'float rB' on one .ide, yvhich I pr6Bume to b6 Boluble

LOUGHBOBOUGH SEMNAN 1 ggl

6tilchgs yvhich have not quite

'6olllb6d'

them when they're gono, much as

Just a reminder lhat thiB will be h3ld Augu6t 16th.nath.
199, we hdv€ four ovsrceas demon3trators alraady
booked, our BritiBh contingent will b. selected goon.
You can o,esct a tull 6nnounc6m6nt of namss and
programme content b€foro the end of the year.

I

I shsll miBB
mi6s

would

loolhache

I am somctime6 ark.d wlry it iE lhat the n6t'/Blottor
contaiB delarl6 ol evenls which hav6 happened,
rathar flan lyhich are ebout'tc happen. Fhst of all, I
dont agree lhat thi8 ls the case, although 'have
happen€d' probably tsk6s a great€r share ol th6

WOODWORKEB SHOW

space than 'will happen'. ln reportihg past avent3 I
arh trying to pe.6a on idae6 to other chapters, a6 we all
need an occasronal brt ol in6piration. Ther6 aaa
forthcoming attractions menlron€d a3 ruell, blrt the

Wa have bsan invit€d to show onc. again at thi6 evert
and our Btand will b6 in ths oapabla han* of Mike Cripp3
and Mac Kamp. A fina di6pl6y js axpected of memb6rs'
work, and four of our Chapt66 lyill bo given {1e chance
to 3how soma oflh6ir membar3'work

be8t lyay

to

know abolrt thero iE

to do

some

orgenblng yoursalv63.

AGI{

Dont hava enough time? Naith6r do l, or many
olher organlBeas. Ouring thgEe last lwo dqfs I have
completed my bu6in.6s book6 for lhe y€ar endcd
Au$rBt 1S, frni6hed lwo rnagaang articl.8, plannod
ano*rEr one, 6nd am now, at 10.30 pm., hafway
ihrough pqtling together thb newoletter, ryhich ha6 to
ba in tomorrow6 frrt olass porl. And I havenit
paokld rrly 6uitoa8. yrt for lhe twe w.9k holiday
which nry wifa alhd I now ne.d almosi morc ltan

You should by now have r.o.iv.d drtail6 ot ate AGM
dat€, v€nlre. a committae nominaiion torm and all relavant
informaiion.

We have threa mambars of tha committeae not s€eklng
re-€lecton lhb tme, th6y ar! golng to be a great lo3s, all
hav€ Bervad irr thra. yeaft. Horflaver all of lhaln wara
involv.d in lhe run up to th. 1s7 Loughborough
Seminar, tyhera this A6sociatbn war iorm6d, 30 th€ir
corfiifn.rYt goe! baok huch futttar

W€ ow.

Thafik yorl Mjka Cripp6, Don Whit6 and Slevan M.rchafit
$r! shall malE you, but wa do hava anolhar maeting or o
yai befora we loae you.

r

big iharlk you to Davld Woodward, yrho

not onty oftarad u! ir. ua. of his grllary

t

Hayon.UJy!,

?

bd who d8o took

on

ih. r.sponeibiliv

at

of packing up all the pi.coo st the 6nd of what was a
v6ry successlul6vent ln total, Dav6 los'lsomething like 2
w€eks prodLrcton time. Wr dd \donder wher€ the
spindls lumer6 were, although I know one who wasnt

to tum over, let alone tlrrn wood Some
membar3 may ba intorast€d in hiring a sot of sfid€s of the
ev€n able

pieces. Th€ hrre fee is eS OO for a vyeek
Contacl Mike Cripp8, 41, The Gr..nuay, lckenham,
Middles.x, uBlo 8LS.
Mike also ha! slideB of
ths'Loughborough 40 selection, which are avajlabJe on
selectad

And finally, a

plea. lirhy oh wlry didnt

any local chapter6
mak6 approacha8 'to the committee regarding a free
dsmonshator for any avent which they wore pulting on?
ln lasu€ No,12 of the newslett€r, our charrman 6tated thal
any iocal chaFier which organised ao event with more

than on€ demorctrator, could ask lor the l€6 for ons of
th6 demonstratora to be paid by lhe A.W.G.B I dont
think th€re wa8 one application. Do it nowl
O.K., h would be nice if the committee couid ararge a big
gaminar 6very year, blJt w6 ar6 all individual crdispsopla,,
and Ivhen we arent producing, we aren\ eaming Every
two yaars b quita enough tor e ime.consuming ev.nt lik8

Loughborough. I iB up to th. smaller unis of tho
nssociation to become mor6 involved as well Many of
the chap'ter3 are well organiaed, rts a prv that more of
tham are not.
I canl clos6 this Bection of the new8lett6r wihout saylng
thank you lo Brian Cliford ior Btepping into the eclitor's
s.at so quickv and without h6ed to personal saf€V.
Keep takrng th. tablets Brian (neg. th.nyin)

A-G-ltAG.M this y6ar will b. on 23rd September. Once
agajn, it will ba held neaa Bromsgrove, becaue€ of its

The

loca{ion

Hugh O'Neill willbe sending information
Please walch oL.t for it, a.']d dont
Btick it b€hind the clock. h i6 hoped that localchapters
vrill each send a r€presentative. A stamped, adclressecl
9' x 4' env6lope and cov.ring lett€r san't 10 mc wll get
you a mep oI just rvhere we are holding the €vort, which
cefit'61

out v€ry soon

dow

is as last y€ar, Stoke Prior First

School.

Ladies arE

requested nol to wear slil€tto haels plaase

F_OBIITCOITING ATTRACTIOil$
A Oraan Woodworking S.minar i6 to b6 held at Piggots,
Nr High Vwcomb6, Buok6 oh 1st.nd zncl S6ptemb6r
Parlicipsiion i6 op.n to all A.WG.B members.
Parlicipant6 will pay €S, lheir companiotu will pay e20.
This include3 all meab, and lha 6vefi will run from 9 30 on
SatJrday lhrough to tha final galhoring, exhibiiion, claan
up and fErat'yBll, whioh alartB at 4 30 on Sunday
Havjng se.n Piggotts on anolher occasion,

I

can only say

\rlhat a great venue il i3 for such an 6vent, \rhich wrl{
be 'hancls on' Ther6 will be a numb€r ol pol6 lathes
around th6 sde and d6legate6 are reqliestecl 1o bnng
th.ir own roughing gou96 ancl iksw chisel - The loo.1
i8n't that tough honeslly Stuart King and Jack Hrll wrli
be the pnncipal demonstrators wdh other- events
planned and also a trip to lne chair mu6eum at High
\/ycombe. Furth€r dstails, booking torms and map6
ar€ available trom Brian Cllttord, 51, Sarrsti Avenue,
Hemel Hemp3tead, Herts, HP2 7JN.

The next Avoncroft op6n d6y !flll b. on Slnday 14th
October, when the 9u95t demonstEtor will be Stephen
Marchant Stephen is a $pincile iurn6r par exc6llence,
runt hig own luming br.rBinen6 in Glouc6iter6hire, and
was one ol the d6monstrators at ih6 f rst
Loughborough Seminar in 1987 Bay Key said ol
Stophcn th6t lhere 6n't anything that he can't do
Tickets for thc event are €18 each which lnclLld€s a
lunch. Thare are 20 6paces ard i[ the oth6r Avoncrott
evants are anything to go by, these will be taken up

Ch.qu€s made payavble

th€

shoulci

AWGB have been rnvited once agaln to oxhibrt
atth6 Woodwork.r Show at Alexandra Palace ln the
past w€ hav6 ask6d sp6cific msmbers and locnl
chaplers to submlt v/ork tor such €vents, wilh vartecl
responses. ll anycne who receivas sLrch a req.]est
csn't take up their allotied 6pace, couid lhey plesse ler
tha organiser kno$/ a6 6oon as possible, so thnt olhers
can bs rnvrt€d Thls way we wont end up wrth a
spfrse stand. And if arry memhers wish to have their
work consLdered lor exhibdlon, could they let Flugh
O'Neill have slj(ies of it fcr ccnsidsration by ihe
The

LOCAL CHAPTERS
QEvQll-.\,{ooctturners h6lcl their May m66ling in
Malcolm Tapper's "High Oclane Punch Empooum",
after which Keiih Sificlair conductod ihe buEin€ss side
of th6 aveni Malcolln condecled a torrr of hi6 irrni.g
set-up, which is constantly being inlerruptecl by hls
blilding bBiners ancl John Taylor clemon6lrdtecl hi$
melhocl6 ol rnakrng lace bobbins lo a ,6w members at
a liJ:le ft7ee by'p t q? snif & b slw t$ 2 €d !
Tha hext meetinE is on 1ah Sepl and the talk is by
John l.each (6@ d&/ren(cach Pofie,/'?
titla of lhe lalk i6 "Form"

Ed,l ah.

HAMPSFjBE -WeedtJr3eE-Asmciqian are meeting
month,y at the Olfcere' Mess of WncheEier Prison, the
venue being free due to a proporton of m6mb6r6 al8o
berng prilon offcers. Hc\rever, a riot caus€.lthe larl

m.eting lo b6 c*\celled.

3

to

be $ent to me pleaBe and al6o
encloso a SA.E for a map 6nd a provisional

AWGB

ltb tp

g@oa

9.e

f).d

,,tsl

hqw b bl /e, /Lrh ip 4 tlAE ed) Becenr tatks
have b6€n on For.6l,y erld s stid6 .how of ihs .{O pieceB
s6l6cled at Loughborough '89
A poirits system tor
competilltons has b6sn organised a5 an on€oing ir*erest
and diScounts have be6n organisod wtj.l some of the
exhibitors at ths recent Practical Woodworklng Show.
KEN[Lreport6 a good tumold for their May m.eting, \tuith
eome 20 members in aflendance. Jim Gall hosted the
evsnt and also put hi6 head on the btock by ofiering to
sove tumrng problems. And gue66 yrhich toot came up
lirst? After thG of€,nding toolwas shsrpened corrccfly,
th6rc wa8 no extke\iys for it noi to behave, and Jim
proved it

lhe MDDISSEXIwle!&.{oeEAreeistico has had a

EU SINESS.-SPONSQES iJ,EWS
The Woodworks recently h6t.i a Woochurning 6nci
Carving event \,yhich unforhrnately didn,t g€t to me in
tim6 to appear in the adv€rts page, but with n6w
althor al1d m6mber Ke$h Rowley in attencjanc6 and
demonstrating for tir€ three days, I can,t s€6 it being
arythng but a 6ucceEs I have Be6n some
photographs of the v6nu6 and it looks good.
Cofitaci Ekhert van Holrt6n! ,The Woodworka,,
The Field, Shipley. H.anor, D6rby8 OE7 7J) far
further d€lails ot.iheir s6rvic.6.

Norman Bichards has s€nt m6 6n unsolicited report on
th6 Dave Fege8ter day !,hich I mis6€d st Avoncroft
Norman writ 6, and I procis - On l?Sth, one ol th6
biannlral Avoncrott dayo !va6 held, Dava Fege6ter
being the gu*t d€rnonst-ator Davs,s sharpened
spannet Bizing tool, convex curved skely chi6€ls and

numbar of show6 rrrhich were open .to the public, the
late61 one being tha County Show. Each member was
invit.d to 6how up to ten ,t6m3, sncl the Association
charged a small commi68ion for anylhing solct ../ jbad
,vq/ b boasl fu/ds/ Ed
Mrddle6ex ssem6 to be
bursling at the seams, il you iollow ms, as ihey have had
to pLrt a limit on 'their numbeG until lh.y can tlnd another
venue As they themBelves say, Tha prica of success.

bobbin blank in a Jacobs chuck, he turn.d no l6ss

SUFFOLK & ESSEX Borders CheEter

than four oaptve nng! on it

A recent9 formed chapter which aj6o atiracts membsrs
from Cambndge, 'they hotci a m.eting ev€ry mon1l],

,rEquenlJy at the workshop ot Boy Child, a.t Lit{e yeldham.

Demonslraton6 lo dat€ have bcsn on grass-root tlming,

lhe St6wart Sy3tem, lacs bobbio and basic spindle
trrning, boxes and the use of hook toolB. Any A.W.G.B
msmb€r who would lka to mak6 contact should ring

Mikc MaBh on Sudb!ry (O7e7l 71A42
SUBFEY AEsociatjon chapter hed a mgcting in June
which was a bit of 6 bodge. Stewart King, the chajr
bodger hom Buckingham6hire, to be preci6e His talk
v/aE backed up with a slida presentatjon and a lot of
knqwledge Of lhe fqmilie6 $rho practiced what wss lhe
b.ginning of our craft
The evening \xas a Ore6t
sucoes!. The neit meeting ls on 14th Augu6t, and Mike
Cripps will b6 showing his m€thods of hot glue chucking.
llb c@tt rdrl Ett)
WEST SUSSE( held its firEt erhibition and sal. rocsnfly,
and ah impresBrva 7dt of lable space lrss covered by
their work. A continual demonstration (, trrning was

given

by

membar P6.ter Parker, and stides

of fi6

Loughborough exhibits w€re ai5o on 3hor Olher public
.vinlE ara plannod in the n.ar futJn6. Th6y are holding
a one day 6eminar oh 4.th Novemb€r, with phil Beardon a5
lhe guesl demonstator. Tha venl1. i6 pulborough. West
Sussex and the cost is 88.50. Should b6 a good do
Book early. Further d.tails hom D.r.k B.rry, 16,

Trulgigh Boad, Beeding, Si.yning,
BN!r4 3rB

W.rt

Sus3.x

individualv shaped ring and hottow Epherical looss box
cutting tool6 had eyebrows raised Holcling a lace

Going into some bigger str.f,, hs turnad a semi-wet
borul on a Glazer Bcrew chuck gnd a combination
chuck, thsn di6cu6s6d how hs dried hjs bowts, using
€nd grdin Beal6r'to avoid dryhg probl.ms. Using
'made on the day'wooden laws, h6 showed how he
revers€ chlrcked a linished bowi, to remove the
dcvelajled rscass Oiv rag to th6 ficrs for finishing,
Dave ,oo,(eo rke a hust ateo Engt,,le Ddver

Th. event ended wili a generat dilcubsion on aome of
the pieces which ciel6gates had brought to th6 .vent
l'l wa8 nica lo 6ee Merryll and Ed. Sayan dt the evant
and joining in wtth the viewB S.tat

6id6

As mo6t of

you will remember, Mcrryll i6 doing a re6idency at
Gri2edai6 For6st Cenir6, wh€re she can be waiched
lYorking in the tume6 shop
Norman finishg6 his report by saying that s ,grey
bearded fat clown broke off a miniature tea-pot and
cup handlo' l'Jl f,crgiva y6u Norman. but I lvaan,t
th6re, and I don't ddnk i6a anyway
I ghould like to add fty perconal thanke to Ron
Nertbon, tellow member anct shod hotice host for the
avont Wlthout hirn stepping in st tha la6,t moment, lhe
cvent may not have gone ahcacl. And gpeaking of a
head, lf,ound an sbandoned hat when I got inio lho

laler Any ctarmers?
lrEllBERS PIIOFILE

6hop a faw w€6ks

Brian Clifioral has aarnBd hirmoll th€ dubicus honour
baing proihd in this eclition ol lhe news{.tt
An

r.

4

ol

apprentlce draugbman, then clatE]ler and layout
cngin66r in the moior fad€ ior 11 y6ar6, Brian b€came a
hature studant at Buskin College and New Co11.9.
Oxford. He then loclursd for five years ai Oxfoad
Universty O6pt of Aclult Education, Thlrrrock Tochnicar
Collega end Warwick Univarsity. Thera follovyed a
period with the lnduslrial Flelaions F*earch Unit at
Warwick, before he look a pos;tion with the Naional

Economic D.vaiopment Office until 1So. From 1981
unlil 1987 Brian ran a lmall manufaciuring businaB6, which
is wh6re he concertrated on tJrning ln 19a7 Brian
became an aconombt with the Engin€aring lndustry
Tr€ining Board He has alBo donp kaelanc6 work for

Balph says lhat he usually makes lrp ine tools io surt
the de6ign of the pieca, rathsr than allowing the
availab e tools 10 dictate what he rnakes This is
6urely a goocl

policy

I Buspect that many of us lancl

to pul the cari befor€ the horse, u6ng exislrnq facthnes
rather than the other \A/ay round Alter a number ol
tumrng projecB Ralph has buih up a collecton of such
sp€cial tools and he now rar€ly n66cls to make up naw

An edito/s footnote to the artcle says that

Mark

Lindquist discusoes th€ fiaking and using of '6' shap.d
tool6 in his book ' Sculpijng Wood'

'The Bankers Magazjn€'-

BEADS AND HOLLOW.Si

HELPLINE

An articl€ in a recent copy of lhe 'Amedcan Wood,turner'
gave detail6 of how old file6 can be ground to specilic
SheFal for Bome work whera ordinary gorapars cant
reach I k^orv th€t this Lse ot olo lrles ,s common
praclice and it i6 one which I used to sLrbscribe to, but not
any more. ArBong3t .i1y colloction offile8 lhay€ on€ which
ha.6 its teeth removed oh a surface grinder. This
op6ration exp6ed a aen66 of cracks on the surface of
ihe lool, whioh run a't right angles to the tang. They can
cauBe the tool to fracttre in u6a, No amount of
annealing io sofien the tool witl rid lt of these cracks.
And it'6 no good sayrng lhat lh6 tool r€st can b€ set close
to tho wod< a6 stress occurB throughout it6 lengith ryhen
in u6.. l'm noi suggeBiing that all such fila6 have thes.
cracki in them but even on6 in one lhousand i6 not
worth the risk. AB ha6 baen Baid in one of rry collection
of tuming books, 'lf in doubl don't u6e il6s.
A prof6Bsionally made acrap€r i5 huch choaper th6n an
ey6, and what i3 more, lh. only pain invoved i6 to th6
pocket'

Your edilor woqld like to own a copy of the little known
book on trrning by t16 {qte G€of Pel6r6. 1 thrnk t
wao callgd Woodtuaning No re6sonabi6 trFding

Th6 American article showed holv a piece of soft wira c6n
b9 form€d to work out what tha 6hapa of lhs tool Bholtld
b6, so as 1o g.t through the neck8 and into the bodigs of
clGed forms. Ground hom a singlo siraigtr blank, those

'S'6haped scrapore h6v€ thrae advantages over o'ih6r
bent 6craper3. Fir5ty, t]ey .nable the trrner to mak6
Bhapes not otherwiBe attainable. S6condly, the cutting
6dge is in lino with the axis of th6 lool anci handla, making
it aa6i6r loa tha trrn€r to knorv whare the poinl i6 whiist
making cut3. Thiadv b6ing in line wilh tlr. a)ds ol ths
tool, the lool doe8nl hava a tendency to twist or rotate,
giving the tJrnor graaLr cont ol ovar lhe tool.
The author ot lhe Articl6, Balph N4anan, goes on to say
lhat theBe 'S' shaped icrapsrs a.o used primarily for
hiddon cul8, auch aa in8id. the ahould6r portion of botde
necks, and 'back cutting' inside lhe work, cLrttrng lowards
the tarl stocE so as to work with lhe grain. This saction
liyould b. lgund on the in6id! ot a clo6ed lorm pigoa
wh.r. ih. opening haB be6n iold.d back irlto the ve33el.

A membcr r€cently asked me for informstion on fluted
lace bobbios. I sm sorry that due to recent
rncapachationB I hav6 mi6{aid lh. Ietter, but Nick Perrin
might b. able lo h.lp, h6 b.ing a lace bobbin
specialist Nick can b6 tound at The Workshop,
Church Lana, Chaltont St Peter, Bucks SLg gHJ.
Do any other membgrs hav6 experience of iuing laca
bobbins?

W. wjll shordy be asking for memb€rs to volunt66r for
Epecifrc ta6ks buch AB recruiting alsistance hom
business, organjsing or holping
trav.lling exhibitionE .tc

to

lincl v€nue6 for

LETTERS
Kent member SllCader, wntes regarding the left
handecl lathe He hopes that ws don't gei a spats of
left handed spindl. 9ou96s lrom Craft Supplies, as {1ey

would probably 9o the sam6 way a6 th. lelt handed
potato peeler lhat he once received. Bill says that he
really has only 1wo difficulties as a 16ft hancler, rounciing
down to tha right and skewing across end gratn He
goei on to 6ay that lire Ster/rart tool mgh be a
problcm foa the left hancler as weli. Anyona got arry
axperience h6re? Bill's final pojryt is that \ hijst
olrtboard irming h6lpr, Its still going th6 wrong way,
as the left hander iB 6tll cu'tting across his bocly
Perhaps someone lytll come up wnh s reverstng
modificatoi and a fully lcckabl6 .huck. l:lfiat dncJ!
hqpaned Bil tla/ah l7e b'ade p|css. Ed) P.S. Bitl'6,
laitar waa writ!.n with s laft harded pen.

iaho-Hevaak hom Nodolk h66 givcn me a lri6hdly
lactre on oplioal afler ceae, for which I lhank you
John. As the Doclor Baid to m6 'if it cau6es you
problem6 or glv.s you a headache, Btop doing it'

donl lsave a lot left, do rt? Anywdy, John goeson
that a French tuming book which he has, daijng
back to '1816, makes no refer€nce to anything whi6h
looks like the French ttming tool which was meniion€d in
Aian Grfith'B lett€r 0ssu6 Number 12). John lini6he6 hls
lettor by iaying that it any m6mb6r woutd like lo lravel to
trte 1SO AAW. Symposium which is to be h6id on
October 25th io 2nh at Affov,,mont, then he coutd b.
intorested in going. (Hqving lust iast ty6ek b.en Ehown
soma moulh yvatering slides of th. Afto\,ymont complax
That

to

Bay

and surrounding countryside, aqyone who do6s go would

hav3 a memory for lit6. 6d.) Contact John on ((l2&])
74Cl8P6 if you are interested.
Yei anolh.r lethr rcgarding left handerE and lathee

6end your 6ub6criptlons to the Hon.Tr€asur€ri
Lan Grar.itham

l,Duncan Cou
Lord PreBideht Boaci
NORTH BEBWCK
Ea6i Loihaan
EH39 4RJ

/drt

wc stua ronEtt/iig bat r€e/, ../€ Ke/bt? €dJ has been
received froh Dr. Tim Lawson a,t Surrsy An obligatory
right ha,rder, Tlm cama across an old Hqrrison ,Bowl
Head', which fumad oL.i to be a hormal grad, minua lh6

bed

H€ rGvorced th€ h66dstock post so that the door

faoei convenienlly fonyardb, reversod the

spindt6,

(cutting new grub scrcw hol6s), mounted th. ouboard
b6d on lhe normally inboard position, put another set ot
buttonB on the back/faont and notv has a Grad Bowl
Tumer. /A/E ?Ou bt/ q/ ahegc a t /BD/rt l st//UEa/,
f,/r1?

€d)

He

go..

oh

to

gay

that Boy Cooper of L.F E

murt have got siok of $€ phone calls for actice and small
parlB, but hb patienc€ wa6, and sljtt iB, adtnitabL.
/4/rd

ntel6 br )d.r good *bfui f*n fq./
'cai

/c&,

t d)bu/

t qlirig),

6a/7t

b, a 6p,

No't qurta a letter, but a vorblt r.qu.st hom Chris Stoti
who a6ked me som€ moryu]s ago to say a public thank
you on hi6 behalf to th6 Sufiolk croup for th6 fantastic
hospitality which thoy show€d him during his r6cent stay
thGre. H6 was sorry to taka fr6h monay, but york3hire
upbringing won through. H. atio hoped that Miko
O'Connor soon rscovered.

SUBSCBIPIIOilS
Now that you have read this far, don,t forget that il your

m.mbership card says Expiry Date 19SO t1en yoLrr
6ub6criptioh ia du€ how I was the ftrst on€ to pay for
l}1€

forthcoming yaar, and I hava the ra6t ot lha oommittae
I Bhalt took to.ward to r€c€v,ng rny

aE witness€s

Len

new label in due course,

AEADUNE

Itle deadline for the next edition of Bevolutions

6

is September SOth.

